
THE CRY OF THE DREAMER.

I am tired of planum;: and toiling
In tlir crowdd liivea i( insn;

Hcsrt-mca-- of buii'liu Hinl sjioilinfr.
I Ani moiling and Iiuililini a'.'ain.

And I Ion tor the dear old river.
When.' 1 dreamed my roMth away;

For a dtvam.T lives lorevcr.
And a toilT di ia a day.

'I
I am nirk of tlie showy seemingv a life that i half a lie:

the aiet lined with
;

In the throng thai hurries by.
m the sleeplew thouhti' enileavor.

$ I would go where the children play ;

Por a dreamer live forever.
And a thinker diet in a day.

I feel no pride, but pity
For the burden that rich endure;1 There in nothing in the city
Bit the p itient liven of the N,r.

0!i. the little hand too skillful.
And the ehild.in n I choked with weeii;

The dau.-lite-r n heart jrr.m-- willful.
And the father's heart that )iie.-iii- !

No, no! from the tn?t's ru - Iulle,
From trophic of m trt and wtae.

' I w.iu'd fly to the wo Is' low rulle.
And the mul m k njly pae.

Ivt m dr.ain as m a'd by the river.
An I be love i fir the dri-- i n-- . a'w.iy ;

For a dream r live f
And a toiler die in a d.iv.

J.,hn It.ilr O Unlit,. i

CONQUERED FOREVER. I

'" I'm sure I !iep your pardon," said Mr.
IViton.

" There's no occasion for flolotry," said
Lina, lskin! like a cjiu-e- or, rather,
like a beautiful yoimir prino-s- s as she j

Btood then- - intlie ofl, daft't.l jrlow of;
the spring twi'iht, with a little curly- - j

headed jriri in either h.in 1, while a
chubby hoy of five played in the jrrass at I

her feet. J

"Oh, I ls- - your pardon there's twii'e
I've done there is occasion forajxilo- - j

y." P.ntly ,t,..l Mr. Il.ii.on. "Just
ink at t ic awkwardness of 1 lie whole af--i

ir. II re I've been abrmd for five
i

ears; an 1 w hen I come hack, I learn
hat my poor, dear cousin is dead, leav- -

i

three children. I at oie-- iruize
i

fJRiat it is my duty to prov i le for them,
j it come here and .l: over to mv surprise

lat you, the sister of their mother, have j

isssnu.ed tne eharpe-t- hat yon decline to
irive them up."

f Thepirl dr.'W up that queenly figure j

of hemstraiphterth.au tieforc.
"You have expressed yonrs-- lf correct- -

ly," said she. "I am the sister of their
dead mot hi-r- . Io y..u think it likely that
1 ,i them to -md out to re- -

i

fanners or appinuitiiv.!
trade."'

A pained expression stole over Mr.

I;ilti m's face.
" I shad lie inoii than plad," said

he, " to asstrne the care of one or all,
if--"

"I want no help." inteirupb-- d the
hiph-siin- t d put. " Wo have learned to
love each other, these little ones and I.

our lot mut In- - in to-

gether. Will you alk over he pardon?
we have some Isauiiliil nsw in tiliaim.
and I have Iss-- unusually siie.'.-ssfu- l

with my carnations this se.isou."
The younp fellow eyed Miss West field

as if she were a riddle that he could not
read.

" You have a lovely phnv here," said
be, tentatively.

" Yes," said Lina.
" But is it not lonely?"
" Not at all."
' Wouldn't it lie a deal more amnsinp

in town ?"
" Not fir me,"
" But yon are plays operas

theatre ill the of an evening
in the city," arpn.-- Mr. Halton. "These
tittle cousins of mine, now won't you let
me take them in to sit- - a real play? Just
for once?"

The children's eyes sparkled they
nestled close to til1 f is'initin' stranger
whose proposils Were so entraliciiip. and
cast pleadinp platni-- s in the direction of
the prin'i-s- s li!;e Lina. Slu. shook her
bead pr.ively.

"I do not aiire of the theatre for
children," said she.

Mr. 1'ilton lifts! bis bands in comic
maisement.
"Bui. Miss West field," said be, " how

exoeedinply n irrou minded all this is!
Our theatre, for example, is the educa-

tional level of our ape. The superb les-

sons which it impresses on the "

"I beg your pardon. Mr, Dalt in," said
Miss Westlield, " but there is not me of
your arpuineiits w hich I have not listen-

ed to before. I am exii'llently well ist-e-

llltl the subject. But it is pettttlp
late my enpa laments "

"A thous:ind par.lons:" cried the
younp man. " If I m.'i sjy psd even-in- p

"

"Good evening."
There was no temptation tor further

linperini! in the crisp, curt tones ol her
voice. Mr. Pulton turned away not with-

out disapimintmcnt.
" I don't understand these pirls," said

he. "Then- - isn't a trace of the 'Jolly
Girl ' element about this on- - ! We'l, one
can al vays console one's self by miinir to
sis the divine younp actress that Ui'.ls-dam- e

rives about the inl.1, tiie calm,
the nnappro ichablc beauty ol' the triple
Ktape."

An t so Mr. Dalton bought himself a
white silk tie, a plir tf primrose-colore-

kid ploves, and a boii.pict, and went to
the theatre.

" But w hile be sat there, waitinp for the
curtain to risi', his thoughts

wandered back to the cottapc m:u: he had
left.

"Mv unknov n coiisimV be mused
"Pretty "little sirit.s they wi're, too. Y--

it would haw txs-- a ,. ty f.ir them to
lo the workhouse. She is a spirited

pirl, that Lina Westlield. But a woman
is not In np more than a worn au after all
and I don't see for the life of me bow she
does it. A house like that costs niouey
I4i Keep op. now noes sue pet u 7

frocks, blue Velvet blouses
rot, and cabinet I", I win Dal
ton certainly tu.irri.sl a irirl, and
neither of them lelt any estates but debts
By Jove, I mean to be at the bottom of
this family enipma! The pirl will find
that she can't bluff mt ."

But when the curtain rose anj the
b-- a ut i fill actress pi idisl on the slain;, Mr
Lkilton bait neither eves nor thoughts for
anything else.

The next day he drove out once ap-.ii-

to the cotlape. It was noon, the children
were playiup under the shadow of a iUl,n- -

terebu on the mini itur? lawn, and in a
bhie-rihtsin- wicker chair, with a Issik
in her lap, Lina sat watchinp them

"Apain?"
She raised her queenly tilack brows as

he advanced, dotHnp his-j- p, so that the
unsuine tunied his r iddv Sixon hair to

rid.
Yw.ap;iin." be said, ainilinjt. "Mis

Westtiebt, J have ymr ws-n-- Yon. and
no other, are Went, tlie su,erb
actress whi44teprand imiKrsonat ions are
now wtirrinp the heart 4 this great
city."

" An o-- smt," ir. pniiling.
" Well, and what of it? You know, now,
how I supisirt this little ones what
has tsiupht my cabinet pii1 tires and paid
tliewapewof the pnsiui w ho t.ike care
of the mny ? It was wei'asary to do some-
thing, and I do not believe in doing ytar.

ration work for starvati .n prierm.

i "Mi Wmtfifl-i- cried, "I honor !

i yotirspirit 1 rept-otyon- r independence." j

! v I have chanced to aucceecl." j

he uttered, not with .ut a royal Kirn, j

"And if I had failed " j

j " If yon had failed I think I ohould .

'
have honored you still more," lie mid.

i There aa laiinethin in his earnest j

l.X)k, his frank tone, that established a

friendship then at once. Mie

uiileu, and the little cousins Hotted ea- -

i"r!v around the new-come-

" May I (rtay 7 he aKvu.
"Yei," he "you may

lav."
And, when Mr. Palton went away

uncertain stir at histhere was a Strang, j

I
heart, a new revelation

Wh.-- tin. aenon was over the tnana- -

per of the theatre interv iew- -

eJ Miss WW field as to a second contr ,ct. j

"JuVinz from our receipts." said he,
f

" we shall lie able to pav you a still high- - j

er salarv. And I mav venture to ho,- -" j

" I shall not ph.v anvwhere this sea- - j

.n," she said ; " t . tell you the truth, j

Mr. U.vlv, I am poin? lo be married."
Married T irasts-- the manairer. i

"Heavens and earth! At this rate the j

tragic stajreis poin to be ruined! You

geniuses leave tlie l'Kni;riiis
" Not at all," said Lina. " We only

rlunw our audiences."
And so the matter was settled. Mr.

Ialton took the beautiful yoiinp actress

to his home, and with her went the i

children." j

" I could not part from my little ones," ,

Kuid she, wistfuliv.
-- Mv darlinc" cried LMwin, "everj-- -

j

thinp'tliat vou love is doubly d.-a- r to
me!" i

She had con.piensl Kred

him forev- i- .

John Phoanix's Little Joke. i

i

t

When .lehVrson p.ivis was of j

War under I'i. r.r. he sent a circular let- - i

t i inmv armv olli vrs. invitin them j

. ... ,,n. fl, a .....of uni- -
:

forms an I equipment. One of these in- -

vitattoiis was sent lo l.ieilienaut .r;.'e
H. Ivrhy ("John ri.onix "l a very pood

draughtsman and an wap.

who s'iit in resp'insi' a proposition for
havinpa two-inc- iron rinj appeti led by
a i.i,s-- of stroie' ic itle-- r to the Sf.it of

e,M,.,, , . , ,rws,.rs. 1, in- - an 1

j

sfK.(.u, jns ,,.,in-fr.it- f I til

utilitv of this rinp. K.tch oili.-e- r was to
"

, lf a SWlr,l a 1,.,,.. white- -

asli ',v,!e viti. a hook in one end. By

,Hlklll;; j, tlle rin a ,,rivate. be
j

,,,,,1.1 i. kent in line f battle if he was
,is!H,sed to hanp ba-k- , or caitpht ifle-at- - j

, ,... T,. rinp would
.

tciiii'ii i e. i nit
also be usi'ful in artillery service for draft

piiriKises, and in the cavalry, men could
lie locked toother rin-.'- in their saddles
to keep them from falling off. The illus-

trations which acco;nianied the sjs'cili-Ciition- s

I oilier ititchiiii in-

fantry slr.ipplers and fon ini; them into
the rank. and dragoons padbskel to
their saddles, and artillerymen with can-

non prolonpes hitched to their riies,
h.iulinp hupe jiiis-- i s of artillery up sbvp
li.'iptits.

It was very funny, and the clerks in

the War Department enjoyed some hearty
lauphs over it ; but when it reached the
Ss'retary tie indipnant, and

it as an insult, fie ordered
Ik drawn up, and a court

martial (orpanizeil to convict, of course)
was actually ordered, when it came to
the ears of ex-tio- rnor Marcy, then Sec-

retary if State, who was level-headi--

and w ho advised Davis to let the matb-- r

drop. He tnipht have onvicted m-rb-

and ilisinis.sd him from the servH-e-
, ltit

he would have been laiiphed at from one
end of the country to the other. Davis
took the advice, and Derby's " sugges-

tions" are still to be found on the files of
the War Hm Irhy Punrr.

Developing Business Talent. I

TheObieapo flun'il-- r tells this stiry:
The junior partner in one of the most

commission (inns h is a son. aped
rht, who is the pride of his father's

heart. But nevertheless be believes in
pivinp him an occasional lecture. L,isi
Sunday inorninp be talked to li i in on ex-

tra vsp.i nee.
4 YoiisjH-- 1 too in 1 h m iii-- fir a boy

of your apt:, Tom," he said, "and more-oie- r,

vou sis-H- i to have no idea of tin'
nrinciples if money pettinp. I should
like to we some evideinv of busings
ibility. Now, run out and buy me a
inorninp p.i,s'r.

In about ten minute the lad re
turned.

' Well, did you pet ti e pajsT?"' asked
his father.

"Oh, yes."
'' Then pive it to me."
" No, I think I'll kep it."
"What!" cried the father, in astonish

ment. hat do vou mean
'I think it is a pisxl investment," re

turned the boy, calmly. "I think tie
price is poinp np."

I" You younp r.is al, here's dime. Now
ive me the p.iM-r.- "

pi

"No; I don't lielicve I'll tike a dime.
I've pot a oirner in the newspater mar

Iket oft lis house, and I pnisse to force
the price tip to a ipiirter before I unload, j

i

I uuess I know uood 'deal' when I.... i

S.S' It.
"My boy," said the proud father. a he i

a ijiiarter out of his pocket, ' I
was mistaken alsmt your havinp no busi- - j

ness ability. You co ne down to the of-- a

fiiv and I'll take you over and j

introduce you to Mr. Armour. He'll pive j

you a partnership, I know." j
j

Orthodox Pawtucket. j

Some timcaiM the I'awtuck.-- t orthodox
church was in need of some repairs and

and a carpenter w as sent
aloft to patch up the st epic and put it in";

thor.mphh pNnl shas'. Tile rclw-tam--

ol the weather vane to ns-or- t'lechunp-o- s

of the w ind had lonp tevn proverbial
in the town, and the carM-nte- r I'limlx--

clear up to see if he could find out w hat
was the matter teith it. What was his
astonishment to that a screw
had Is-o- put throuph, apparently in re-

cent yeirs, in such a way as to impiupe
upon the pivot and prevent the vane
from turning except under very preat
pressure.

The carcntcr was astonished that such
an attempt had Is-e- dclilx-rate!- - made
to cripple the church vane and impair its
usefulness, but be thoupht e he re-

moved the screw he would report the
tnatt.-- r and see whether bv unv 4'liance
it had bi-e- pu'. tln-r- e by authoritv. So
he aps-al.-- l to Deainn the most prom-
inent member of the board of trustees
and told him the discovery.

' Have you any idea how the
came then.', IX'4i-on?- the car,ienti-- r said,
in clotiinp the story.

" Yes I have," said the Deacon.
Why, how was it V

" I ordere.1 it put there mysidf. We're
an orth'lox church here, I want yoa to
understand, anj ' we don't want our
weather vane to go w hillin' "round with
every breath no more'n we do. 1 ordered
!ht screw put ia sn's it should take an

d breeze to make it po !" Bufnu
liirvrd.

At 'he maniueraile ball in Adin last
week, St. Jacotw Oil t.s.k the first priw.

stranpe in this, an tt is hiphlv
prized in ev,-r- family where used
ia'dv inoum. Bieber.Cal, JfuufKaiw

The Indian's Ghost.

IIOW AN OLD ENlilNKEH WAS rRHiHTESED

BY A H Ai.K-)E- LEAK.

MV I was "rice pretty well frhrhten- -

hut I th.Miirht to le a (.'host i

rWt cs ihoHpli you do not believe

nl,.: jt i file. I " frightened for a

nK.tiient or two half out of my wits.'

I.hii. Martin, an engineer on the
Canadian mind trunk railway, to his

companions, siltiiut in a little station on

that line one December tiiirht, snow-

bound.
"So it hapient;d, perhap on account of

the p'oomy (iurnMindinv and pros j efts,

ult ti,e mcn of the blockaded freight j

..v.. i ... .i,ir little stove.....I

iraiu j:iiiin-i'-- i -

on,i tii-,.- nf ehosls.
- t hjl(1 fr,.irllt train, which ran now j

,, th,.n. f(r, ie time bill, were not ar- - .

,r.Ilt an,l the tratlic was pn.vin- - j

riat th.Kifrh such cars as did run had to j

kivp t h. dule in the hands of the j

ci otlicers. The
vou kn,, is partlv built for British mili- - i

Lrv pur,--- -.
j

"U ell .b.wn alon? the (iulf of the St. ,

ijivr,.nv there banc all kinds of tradi- -

tjons and legendary sliadows. There are
times and t remhrreetiv storie i of Indian

times whirh would fill a Imok, and one

,.f,nr .ition masters knew thi-s- e storu-- s

.... ,. aIlJ notl.ina pleased him i

K.,.r tl,.,n to pi t any one alio ould
...ii.,, varus

" As a rule", ,ss,j.le did not care much j

aUmt uU l,i to bin, ; I don't know j

!,v formanv of his stories were very j

5nt;,Utin. lint one nipht it hap-cnc-

tUM a 1)lt lw vvnf ,i to en to
I.;,., u e were much in the same si- - j

p tj ni h, Tl.r,. llad la-e-

a ,(K.k at bis crossing ami three trains
were waititip. mine anion them, Ismnd

. i i.west, uni ii tin1 i no i was
j 'old Mike' as we

( hi'ni ulM itT ., t.lltirp ..veiling
... ., i ,.i .,11 l.,.ot" ' : .. L . ........

tlie were-no- niiim, ainri-nn- ,,

,M.if.f w;u, co,m,,n in those

liarts. e heard the p tej;- -

ends. if the I'crce m; ks, and alsoof a terri-- !

ble ui t'.unciation pronouni-e- by an In-- ;

.lian chief upon those ho, in Iter years.

should pass iieror occup." the territory
of which he wasdisis.ssess4.il.

" This chief, it seems, had made some

kind nf treaty with the advancinp 'civil-- !

izi-r- w hich was broken, as usual, but
under unusually cruel and unjust circuni-jstmcc- s.

Ilisdauphter was killed

his eves, and Jk- was fnn-- . d to yield to

the advance ol'theeoniUH-rin- Kurois-ans- .

But his retreat was only for a time, and, t

iviii2. he pronounced a malediction on j

all w ho should occupy the territory from
w hich he had been driven. Si terrible
had been his fury that the tradition still j

'

lived, and amonp other features of its

adornment was the possible addition that j

his spirit walked the earth, and woe to

the person who ni.-- t the spectra! and pi- -

pantic f.)rm of the incenscl Indian. Be-- !

lated travelers and hunli-r- s had baeli
know n ti he visi atioii and, of
course, gos ip always had a romance of

their e il fate.
" I suppose tiiat listetiinp to all these

stories ina lialf-s- l epy state in the hot
waitinp room had an unwholesome effect

on me, for when the time came for me to
po nioii the road apain and it was past
eleven the track was clear I n

to feel kind of nervous, trouph. of
course, as 1 said to myself, phost lore was
lonesome, and any way, I thoupht, a rail-

way train was too modern u thing to be

afftvted liy the spirit world.
"The nipht, too, was not iinp'ios'ly. !t

was dark and lowerinp, w ith Islipht flur-rii-- s

4f sl.-e- and the w ind was fitful and
mournful in its path tnroiiph .he tre.-s- .

But off I had to po, over a track that ran
throiiph the very heart of the ejected In-

dian's territory. It w as just such a nipht,
thoupht, as an Indian niiplit apiear,and

,M'rhas a railway train inipht lie es,H;-ciall- y

obnoxious to him. It was abiut
the same time of the year, bsj, that the
curse w as pronouni-ed-

, uivordinpto 'Old
Mike,' s i if the ohscrvani-- of annivcrsii-rio- s

was the rule with p!nsts, the phost
would lie very likely to show himself.

"All the while I was thinking of these
thinps I was tlatterinp myself lh.it tie-r-

were no su h thiups as pilosis, and 1 was
not in the least afraid, and so on. Nor
was I oh no wa ll, you need not laiiph.I
was not, only I ou!d not help the ideas
riiiiuinp through my head.

" Well, off I went alone on the enpiiie,
and the breakinan in the rear. 1 had to
travel w ithout a stoker that trip. As we

went out there was a ittle sleet and a

pretty sharp wind, but we had not pom-fa- r I

before the temjierature chanped to
cold, and a touch of frost bsik hold of
thinps in penera!. I felt the rails pettinp
slipKTy, and on one or two pradeshad to
make fn-- e with the saiid-lnuic-

"I knew that f thiseontinued I should
have hard work before me, and I !iep..n

to (in-u- a bit. While I was doinp this,
supjiose I forpot al! about the stories id

lost s and phantoms, for when 1 did
look ahead apai n I felt jte-- t as thottph a

lump of ice had pone dow n my back and
reme'iils'i-e- hem on-- more, for there
ripht in front of the enpine was wh.it

to is- - the shadowy limine of a
human beiup: It was twice as larpe as
life, sharply yet dimly shadowed out in

the stron' plane from the head-lipli- and
to Is- - wavinp its stsvtr.d arms in

manner that mipht have meant warn-in- p

or menace. It seemed, also, to con-

tort itself at times as thoiiph in pain.
"At first I did not know what to door

think. I don't mind telliup, you as I told
you I that I w.ts til iriur'ily friplit- -

ened. For, couplnl with 'Old Mi keV
story, I think yon will apo.s? w ith inetlut
it was at least queer. The phost of the
Indian apH-are- so he had told us, to
Hiip!e in cularpeii projKirtions, and by

s;'ns warned and reminded them of the
malediction he inten ded for nil whooccu-pie- d

his ancient jmtriniony.
" lien-wa- s I, poinp throuih w hat had

omv lieen his ,sw.sssions, and ill front of
the train was his sjK-ctr- form, wavinp
w hat was his cursu-.o- r worse sti I.

foreln linj ill to the train I was drivinp.
"While I was standinp then-- , with

thoughts and fancii-- s rushinp throuph my
brain at race-hors- e sieed, thethinp kept
the same jstsition, now ..min to plide
quietly throuph the nipht, now movinp
its horrid arms w ith fierce an I vehement
psticulat ion, and then, when the fitful
pusts would viciously strike the eiurie,
it seenied to dance anil flitisf itself alxmt
with a fiendish, l contortion, a
though passinp ome more throuph the
motions of a w ar dame.

"I had ample time to note the hateful
presemv. I had many miles to run, and
the train was heavy, and in a fit of hor-

ror which had Kssessin of me 1 had let
the steam diuiiuWh and let thesjs-- t fall
off. But it was the same thinp. There
st. xid the phantom, sharjier and more
definitely visible wttva t Wiire jussinp
throuph an .iis-n-

. siiowad baiit,
than in the wotsts, where it seemed at
times to fade and almost disappear.

"It could not be human, for nothing
hitman could keep acew ith the running
of an enpine. It plide-- w ith the train.

"It continued, to, it 4 eculiar action.
It was in motion all the time. I was ho
awe struck that I was hardly able to
think of any course to pursue. But the
terror was prowinp t.si preflt, ami at last,
in spite of reputations, I tlimiht 1 wiaild
"ake an .rfort to run over Uie hateful

.'rcnem-?- . But putting on rteain whs no
use. There moved the jrhont penally vith
tluMrain. The sudden increase of speed
bronaht the braketnan over the top of the
earn to t hat wan wronir. and his inn- -

pany was at least enmtiraeinj:.
"'What's up?' askel he.

"'Io yju see that tiling ahead?' I
must have (rasped. 'The Indian look!"

" Why,' said the man, 'lire you daft?
there's nothing ahead.'

"' Nothing' said I, savady. 'Look

riht on the tr.t k see, it moves ! '

"'Nonsense!" was all the answer.
There is uothinir. '

" By this time I was as iiiifrry as my
fright would for I did not at all j

relish the i.lea of the only specta- -
.
i

tor of hut was (piite clear at least to me.
There it was stiil, no chain in shi;1e or j

motion. wavin? its arms,!
!n.,s,enc , nominp urn- -

form position.
" Ht v n. I sup,- - a ph.- -t would U--

come familiar in course of ti , unit I

f"'"l that my fear was jreltins a little
lese than it had len at tlrst. It was
ct"mr fatmliar probably, brinptip about

cntempt-n- ot th.it I

liad pl to t Im! suite, iiintin and I Knew

that we ere appriia-hii- i a station, so I j

took coiiRijrc and liean to think )crhaps
I h::d lieen mistaken. But no! there i.t
the Kime r.isition it had oc-- npied for :

hour or more stood the horrid tiling.
" I s lid no more to the man Whind me.

h"t waited, feeling Iwlder as 1 pot ne.m
the sLition w here we were to stop.

" When the time came for sipnaiin-"h- e

train to the station, I to tl.m's
that pvrh.il I had lieen f.s.lish to pive

to my fears as I had, but the ph..,t !

it w is still in its place. Ripht ;lad I was
to whistle 'down brakes' and we the
liphtsofC ahead. Then I wondered
if the "host was poinp 'al! the wav.' It
was still poinp on lis usual.

' When we ran iutothe station it sein-
ed to fade away. The station-maste- r

was very loth to tclicve the story
wtii4. Ii I pave him as I have piven you.
an.', js rhaps, the secret of my In liar:

piiost would never have lie-- !

but lor him.
" It happened that I had lo run on i;

little to take in water, an 1 he sat oil the
eiiiriiie for company like, and as we mn
on! of the lipids of the station, v. !i.;'.

should apitar but my phost mice mere.
"t I., J Me it !"' s;iid the master, '.v in. ii I

jsiinttil it out to him. 'I uni t find out
w hat it is." Hi

"So diiHii he pet.s and walks in front of
the enpine u bile I was lillinp the tank
from the ci tern,

" I'n'sentlv back he comes'
" Ib-n-'- s the phost.' said he, and hand- -

ed inca half-dea- d

" ' Bosh !' Sitid I, 'how could that lie the
I

thinp 1 saw ?'

"'Just so,' said he; 'this leaf hid pot
frown bv one end to the plass of the

and the lens has proj'.-cte- the J

shadows ripht in front of you all the way.
Si-- , I II put it on apain.' '

" So he did, and there was the lipure
apain. My fripht had all lsi-- caused by '

a leaf, siias'd somi-thin- like a human
form, blow in alsmt in front of the lau- - v

tern, and its shallow cast out into the
sno ami darkness. I felt mean, and j

made up my mind never to believe in
phosts apain.', I

" But how was it that the hrakeman
did ttot see it ?"

"That struck me, and when I coupled I

up apain I iliinUil up and saw that the!
anple w as w nmp. My phost I keep in a !

Issik now, and I laiiph sometiines when ;

I look at it."
t
i

Wheat Stood Still.

"Now, my ilear," he aaiil as ii prenar- -

eil lo leave home after sujijK-r-
, me mar'

ket has la-e- leverish all ilay."
" I
"If wle-a- t shouiil po up a vnt or two

this eveninp I mipht not lie home until
late."

" Kxactly."
" Ami in ease wheat pis-- s down clout

expevt me l fore niiilnipht."
"I see. Well ilear, you run alonp ami

keep your eye on w heat, ami slay us lonp
as you rare to, for I've askel Colonel
Haskins over to play whist this eveniup,
ami he'll e to stay until iiii.lniplit."

Thefever.subsiiii.il :in-- l w heat st km

still, aiel the htishaiiil was bac k it

oVh.rk.

Should Have Knawn Better.
Men lieant "CouM von help a sor

man with a few tints, sir?"
OM l'oiter. " Well, I don't know but
mipht. Are you married
Meiidieaiit. Ys, sir."
(lid Port, r- -" P. sir devil: I pnrss I II

have to pive yo I iia'f a dollar."
Men " Yes. sir. I've been mar-

ried
,

twin-.- I

Old Porter. -- " Well. then, you just skip '

alonp. I'm no! w.i tinp money on a
blamed fool."

It ) the man w .tit a voire like a fop

horn and a nost- - like tin risinp sun on a
misty inorninp who is tame
eno'i'li tojrit out tlie eloth line while
his w ife is havinp ii r !iroakf,ns in b si.

- --4-

They h .ve lai n tiiak ii:p new lipures
on theeo.il siioplviu I it is now believed
thai it will t.ik li.t'o) years to exhaust
tin supply, ci on if you silt your
ashen.

A k should pl.-asi- t both capital and
l.ilmr. Il wor!;s l ;'iity-fou- r bourn day
an 1 poes mi a strike every hour.

The pii ture 4iii the baek of a $10 bill
would make an exu-'len- t Christmas
chromo for a pair family.

a. .
The ditr.-renr-- la twu n a plas-

ter and a lottery tit'ket is that the plas-

ter draws soinetliiinr.

When a man falls down his teui-ie- r

pe up he does.

Thou list fi nd fortune more rapidly
than thou canst retain it.

When is a newspaK-- r the sharH-s- t ?

When it is filed.

The w hip ls lonps to the most coinmon
variety of stir.

ESedStar
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Absolutely Pure.
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tlmu (lie onlinurv kinl. and MtnnU 1h oU ut
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ntit Koval lUKIMi FtiwitF.R To., 106 Wail St.,
X. Y.
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I not sutler with a ciwiirh oretild when you
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Is- - Nunuan llalsam. .'. N. Hoy-I- , S.ile
AlfL'Dl.

31st Year,
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BAUGH'S
Pure Raw Bone Meal

Pare Dissolved Raw Bones
Special Mannre for Seed Leaf Tobacco

Economical Fertilizer

DoubleEaglePhosphate

Hig!i Grade AiCuItaral Chemicals

4$nd im ctrruUni cmt and MmpH AddrrM

eaiiGH & sons TAn-nv-
T i

KVKL PtHadelptia, U, U. S. L
flim ! for the? num. woman or child

who ha- - a iiiuti nr cohl thiti Wi-- i In- -

Nonn.iti llHlsam will n.H cure. C.N. lloil. Swli--

A'L'lll,

Weekly Press.
TIIK ISE-- OF

Only 1.00 Per Year.
The Most Liberal and Varied Pre

mium Lisi Ever Before Cffer.d.

IAYii:.IH.K C(iM!:i'ATHNS WITH
A I.I. TIIK 1'UITI.AK IJTKRARY

AMX'I.ASS PKUIOliU'ALS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS is prit.tcsl in
Uil'l. tvue. it is siauiu-ln- Kcpublican in
jmhtit-H- .

WEEKbY COjMTEJMTS.
An elaNinite dijret of all the news of tlie wevk.

(hkkJ or:titiul Ktorii-- fnii) the aulhurK hpv-fin- l
nnieliKou htterx'tiini; topicM.

T.te Ftfrmnntt Unntrt I ivtvitnt, ta5onbU' anil
elite1 iy a nit'titHl Funit'T.

Thf lltljtinti Ihtwt devotv. cu ltisively t thein-ter--

if nir in their household ork. litera-
ry culture, NM'iuI ativunevntent and ciiLertain-nuMi- t.

th't.'nrjd and Inihur. inters to the pure and
healthful entiTtn.nmt.-n- t ot young f Uiiti
vxrs, in every dtalion ft' life.

Tfit Mtrkt1 ticint come from ever' Important
commeiviHl centre and may be rrlied uxiu at

e,rreet tin lu the hmr of (p)iuii to pre.
T- il fir .1 I Wmthnt have Rllrai Ud mueh

attenthat forthetr and aurHy wiii be
roiuinuitt thrut!i;liatH the rominji year.

A StMfLE COPY fREE
ofhmh tlw WEEKLY PRESS uml its(v.,,. ,n !. c,ii , m a.i.ir,..,
Um aeetiratiirii. r mipp you are itie
tt.M ami In-- 4 fur your niniu InTurt vuu vu!

AiMniai :

THE MESS if.. ;.i..i.-,rf- .

I1uln,i,!vliia.

When !B;eteiI with aismirh oreolil, buv a bot-
tle of Wei lie le4.-Ni- ' Nunnan lliibm.' t.'
Uoyd, hj.le AKeht.

QHAKI.F.s HUFFMAN',

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Above Heflley's Slure.)

Latst Styles, and Lowest Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
JOTICE.

The Dllbllr ia herobv mittf!,! n. .....
Vaulnit). Walker, or init him an my utihiiii a

will ik4 benponaible fur ativ lebtn nf hiacun- -

n"'!"- cai.ly walk krdeel-- Wife uf Mauhiaa W alkar

An Aerial Boat.
A Fn'neh naval ottieer, named M.

IVinmlain. lias invented n Her'uil
liotit, whic-- i to lie of iiniuense geri'iee
during war. Wnee tin-las- t ar, when nt

serviees weiv reu.lered by s,

the French ha.e pone on i

vessels. Ihumilin luisiid-v- u

need another stei, and, it is icid, vnn
puide ulnnit his boat balloon throuph the
air, just the mime as a bout in the wuter,
and also make it po tip unci come clown
at will. In slme it resemble-- ? a Imat. It
is sharii at the jirow for i tiltinp thnuiph
the air, and s w ider towanl the
Mern. The sails are tin ler the keel, id

of aluive deck, and are workeil like
the winps of a bird. It is said to tie in-

valuable to besieped towns and block-

aded jmrts in reiimnoiterinp. Communi-eatio- n

may le kejit up by telepr.tih
theotruiantsof the Uut and those

below, thus pivinp all details an to the
position of !he enemy. Captive balloons
may also lx- - sent out from it to survey
the held more minutely. Another advan-tap- e

of the aerial bo.it w ill lie that an
phot from the enemy will not

have sue h disastrous etl'ec-t- s iiHin it as a
ball or two throuph a balloon. A Paris
journal, referring to this inpenious inven-

tion, that '" it forms part of the
present maritime pent-ration-

, which has
completely transformed our old marine,
and has piven to France that magnificent
fleet and splendid artillery, which an En-pli-

admiral did not hesitate to hold up
a a model in a memorable meetinp in
the House-o- f Lords"

Where General Grant Learned
Strategy.

'nee hile t.ilkinp with I (irant, I i

asked him where he pot his strategic
kiiowlcdip-- . j

"1 pot it on the farm hen I was a 1hv
s.iid the "I learned it when I j

was drivinp oxen, fcedinp calves, and
breukinp horses. One day when I was
on the old farm in Ohio, my father tatipht

l me a valuable lesson in stiatepy.
" How?'' I asked.
" Well, father took me into the stable

where a row of cattle stood in their
stalls."

'"Said he, ' l lysses, the stable window
is pretty high fora boy, but do you think
you could take this shovel and clean out
the stable ?'

" I don't know, father," says I ; "I have
never done- - it."

"Well, my b.iy, if you will do it this
inorninp I'll pive you this bright silver
dollar," said mv fattier, patting me on
the head, while he held tin- - silver before j

m v eyes. j

"Good," say I, I'll try," and then 1

went to work. I tugged and pulled, and i

lilted and pulled, an 1 finally it was done,
and father pave me tin- - silver dollar, say- - j

inp :

"That's right, llysses, you did it
splendidly, and now that I (hid you can j

do it so nicely, 1 slia I have you do it
ii- - tti'trn'uHj nil iiji.r.''

The First Keen Twinge
As the w:ison iiilvani'c's tlitr jiains anil

hy Mliii h ilii'iiinati.Mii iiiiiic- - il--

ll' knoii n, are exiH-ric-- l afti-- r exc-r-

. Jt i.i not flaiuu-i- l tlmt llooj's
Saiiiarillu is a I'rilii- - for riii'iiniatiMii

e cloiilit if lliciu is, or can bo, suc h a
tviiM-ciy- . I'.tit the ttioiiKiiitlrt

liy llocir.S.irsajiarilla, warrant us in nro-in- o

otlicrM lio sillier from rheumatism to
take it lM'fore the first keen twinge.

Life in Prohibition Atlanta.
The trouble with the cloini-sti- wine

that has snijilantc-- l w hisky in Atlanta is
its procrastination. It uts oir until to-

morrow the drunk it whoulil bring
Few tliinj wi re quu-kt-- on the trijip-- r

thau the whisky with which Atlanta was
wont to whoop he rwlf up. It inaile you
drunk with jimmiitiieux nml exac-tnem- .

The cloinc-stic- r wine, on the other hand,
is uncertain.

" You ilon't know when to take it on,"
said a moderate drinker ; " if you load up
on Saturday, it's just as like us not to
tangle yon up in church on Sunday. I

liendcd a buttle thr utile rday and
went to dine w ith my wife's mother the.
Hi x 1 day. lon"t you think the fool tiling
tiHik hold of me- - right there, and i hiul to
prop myself to kee p from sliding under
the table. When a man loads up with
this domestic , ine to make
an engagement until it has had its drunk
nut. U may want a week, but it is dead
sure to trip yon bc foie it g:es up."

"What the thunder makes so n any
filkn run for iMrou.ir?" aski-- a fiteiti-zei- i

at the court hoti-i- on ejection day.
"The oliic-- e ain't wuth nothin'."

" It ain't !" exclaim ' 1 a striki-r- , as ho
sluKik the tickets vigorously. " It ain't !

Vou wait. The nHice ain't wuth much
now, but you wait 'till this prohibition
licker begini to strike ill! You wait till
January or February. Well, sir, I ti ll

you the oflice of C'ur'ner '11 Ik- - the best
pay in' ollice in (iei rgy !

Ages of Chinese Children.
The Chinese do not reckon their aj.re

from the day of their birth, but from New
Year's day. It is on this account soiie --

times difficult to find out the true ai;e of
young children, Here is a tiny shaven-heade- d

bundle of humanity able
to stand alone fora moment, and you are
gravely assured that he is three years old.
If yon bavi- - left the stirred rules of pro-

priety at home, you venture mildly and
politely to cast just a f.iint shadow of
doubt tiion the statement; or if you do
not discredit the parents assertion, but
are still unac'ipiaiiiti-- with the mode of
reckoiiini:, you will probably condole ti

with its parents on the slight degree of
proirrcss he has made toward maturity,
t'hotilil.a child ;rrive in this world at
11 A) on New Year's eve, the fond fattier
will proudly assure you the next niorn-i- n

: that the new arrival is two years old,
and never so much as think that w hat he
says is untrue. linmkhm Minjnziiic.

Mr. (iifl. IVuterinan, Xew York c ity,
suln-re- nearly u month with a severe
cough, and having tried several rcnleilies
without relief, finally used Ked Star
Coiih Cun-- , which, he says, jiroved
"speedy and elUetual."

Circular cloaks ar- - revived in Ixindon.'
Thev are made of materials of neutral
tints, lined w ith some bright color.

Parisians are wearing tarltan plaids for
the entire dre-ts- , i r in combination w itci
plain color.. The (laids, however are
mall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured thous-
and- of cavs of rheitmatin. This is
abundant reason for belief that it will
cure vou. Trv il.

A Self-M- a Je Woman.
"Is the Widowr Datis cry wealthy ?"
" Yes, she is worth over iulf a million,

and she made all her in nice Iier.-!f.- "

"How?'
" By catching m:- - . Il.ins was her

third h H,-- r :ir t hiMoind left
her $2.",00(), her 1 n iriy four times
a tntjuhn 1 IJ.injrsn'Mri'n !j ilf a million.
I understand that she nmv aiin-dtncc-

that she hasretin'd fro u b lVh-.-sk- .

It is said hops will indue sh-ep- . Ail
filename the limn M hopa" the rmiiiij
people indulge in, the more Hieep they
lose.
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